**How did you hear about us?**

We have FUN at Hi 5 Orthodontics and we want everyone to know. Where have you heard of us? (Check all that apply)

### School
- [ ] Fund raiser
- [ ] Tooth Week
- [ ] Family Events
- [ ] Sports Event
- [ ] Other

### Someone you know?
- [ ] Patient’s Dentist, who
- [ ] Parents’ Dentist, who
- [ ] Friend, who
- [ ] Family, who
- [ ] Crazy guy on the corner
- [ ] Other

### Community
- [ ] Service projects
- [ ] Neighbor events?
- [ ] Charity Partnerships
- [ ] Treat Trailer
- [ ] Photo booth
- [ ] Other

### The World Wide Web
- [ ] Google
- [ ] Facebook
- [ ] Instagram
- [ ] Other

### Swag
- [ ] T-Shirts
- [ ] Sunglasses
- [ ] Waterbottles
- [ ] Other

### Events
- [ ] Health fair
- [ ] Sponsorships
- [ ] Spokane Indians
- [ ] Other

### Anything else?
- [ ] Drive by
- [ ] Which location
- [ ] Other
- [ ] Where would you like to see us?

**Thanks for your feedback!**

Ask us Where we’ll be next : )